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DEPRESSION IN' GERMANY loners should demand that their minis
tcr Interests himself In politics. A manTHE OLD RELIABLE Trade Relations with I'nltod States cannot be a good Christian if he does
not exercise all the privileges and du C3XSties of good cltisenship.

"Hundreds and thousands are selling
their votes every day. What does It
mean? It means that those men realmm

ill
t no responsibility to the state, cer
talnly not toUod and none to them

"The UlKgsst Benaatlon everywhere,"

LILIPUT
ColnpNuble I'ut'ktt
MtcrPNfope AMtrittiiN

The mallet strcoue wlih (he
Croiit optical effect. Highly An.

Ihd In ilfTrfrent colors with rich gold
ml silver s

(mountings-- .
In Itullng JO V, F. Photographs. VI ws
of art (gmre). Prk only $1. Kent
everywhere prepaid In teller form,
AOENT8 WANTED,

llliput Sterosccpe Company
P0RKK8T BI.DO., Philadelphia.

elves. What a farce It la now for
Christian men to go to the polls and

HEATING STOVES
FOH IIOTII

i -

COAL and WOOD
TMK REST ON EARTH.

Also (be finest display of npto-da- te

Plumbing floods In llie city. -

PLUMBINO and TINNING
All orders promptly executed.

W. J. Scully
431 BOND STREET,

Betweva Math and Tenth

Only Hrlght Spot.

WASHINGTON. Nov. rank H.
Mason, consul-gener- U the United
States at fVrlln furnishes to the bu-

reau of foreign commerce of the state
department a report upon the trade of
Germany for the yar 1WH. together
with a review of the flnnncinl depres-
sion In that country. He says:

"The period of industrial reaction
and flnnncinl depression in Germany
which began during the summer of 1900

has met with varying and often sud-

den fluctuating conditions, through-
out 1901, and down to the date of the

present report. It Is true that certain
branches of manufacture, notably that

'mmImagine we have a choice.
"We may ;aln our rights by attend

Ing and demanding those rights at th
primaries,"

NEW SKYSCRAPER. i

The skin hi to be

clear; there is nothing

strange in a beautiful face.

If we wash with proper

soap, the skin will be open
and clear, unless the

health is bad. A good
skin is better than a
doctor.

The soap to use is

Pears'; no free alkali in it.

Pears, the soap that

clears but not excoriates.

Sold all over the world, ..

Office Building Designed for Occupancy
of lr$fr Corporations. wPOWDER

Absolutely: PuroT
of the textile industry have during the

CHICAGO. Nov. .1 A madron offlcepast eight months hhown encouraging
signs of recovery and there were ap

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL 8T.

building will be erec ted at the northTHERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE parently at the close of 1901 various In-

dications that the worst of the crisis is i tttyttitttt-tt-tt- ttwest corner of Jackson and Michigan
boulevards by the Standard Offlce

company, a new conxrn Incorporated Your oj.Ikii for
meat, tain

past and that the recovery, however
slow it may prove, had been deflnately
begun. Since then, however, these

in Springfield today. The structure
SALARY INCREASE MAUt will cost $2,000,000 and will be occu

FRESH AND SALTpied by at least two railroad comfavorable prognostications have only
been measurably confirmed and but for

...THE CITY OF ASTORIA...
Is NotMl hh Mm IMt Wherel Miift.....,l

CutbirtlTs Creosote Shinole Stains
.. . . . ,, ifi. ii'ii'n- - --- iri

Ths Must IHtrsble, Preservative, and
llsndtume Stains oo the Market.

an active, well sustained foreign trade panics one or more steel companies and
a number of other large corporations.

Will b promptly and
aallaittetorlly titanitwl MK is difficult to say wherein the genMORE MONEY FOR MEN GRANDIt will be ready tor occupancy May 1

eral economic situation of thl country
WHO WORK OX STREETS 1904.

Among the tenants of the new build'
3. W. MOKTW, Pr.

TlBsa Ns. .m.

Is improved since the early autumn of
1901 It Is not to much to say that the MASQUERADE BALL

ing wllll e the St. Paul and Sante
Fe railroad companies, according tosteady Increase in exports from year Nothing keeps oat the weaiW like shingles, on (b. wills. Nothingpreserves ami beaut nrash mr ea like flnthlrtli-....- ..to year, especially the strong and susFiremen Will Also Be Better the Tribune, and probably the Alton Culbirth also makes the best OUPPEH PAINT tor th. Imiinm. ,f .ntain! demand for German manufac COXCOMLY TRIBE,

Improved Order of R crimenrailroad. vater craft. Dr. T. k Balltures in the market of the United
' Paid Other Proceedings

of Council.
Th .ie v building probably will be

States, now form the brightest spot on iiniujuuntiuxxuxxtraxrmmitttt, r-r- -17 stories In height and will be a mod'
ern structure. It will be planned es DENTIST.the commercial horixan of the Father-

land." THANKSGIVING EVE, Hi Commercial tmt Astoria, Or.pecially !or the large corporationsThe total foreign trade of the em
which are to occupy It NOVKMBKIt . I1KAt last night's meeting of the coun pire for the year is given as $?,&52.8S$, J. A. FASTABEND

cil the ordinance providing for a $5
LARGEST GUNS AFLOAT.slon is on an increase over all previous Foard & Stokes' Hall ORNEfUL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDEH.
monthly Increase of the salaries of the

drivers and engineer of the fire de
years.

The guns to be placed in the turIa respect to the origin of merchan- -

partment was passed. Messrs. Bri dis? imported Into Germany last year,

Castings
We are prepared to maks than oa

short nolle, and of ths'test MtorUla.
Let us giv. you Mtlmates on any kinA
of casting or patters work. Lowwi
prices for flrst-cla- work.

TELEPHONE NO. S46I.

Maskers Tickets $1 The Merchants' Saloon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 8
Brass Works

Per. isth and ranillu are:

the United States again heads the list
Spectators Mc

with a total, according to German sta
and Nordstrom had all along opposed
the measure, but it went through last
night .those gentlemen voting against
It. Later Mr. Nordstrom offered a
bill providing for an increase of the

tistics, of $24$.019,SOO, or 18 percent Pp ln nrand of WhlnVeyof the entire bulk of imports, as fisher's Opera House
against $:42,950,400, or 17 percent in ALKXANPEit GRANT. I'roprlHor.1900.daily wage of employes of the street

rets of the new battleships Connecti-
cut and Louisiana will be the largest
and most powerful in the world, hav-In- g

the advantage of Increased veloc-

ity and penetrating power. With such
weapons to defend us we need have no
fear of foreign Invasion In times of
war., nor need persons suffering from
stomach, liver or kidney troubles have
any further fear If they will only pro-

ject their system with Hostetters's
Stomach Bitters. No better medicine
for insomanla. nervousness, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia, liver and

On the oth?r hand, German exports
L. E. Selig, Lessee and Bgr.

Ou Night Only

department from $2 to $2. SO. The hill

went through under suspension of the THE WALDORFto our country reached a total valua-

tion for 1901 of $91,520,000, leaving therules. Both increases are to take ef
C. r. WI8B, Fropr.formidable balance of $156,189,800 In North Pacific Brewing Co.Tuesday, November 4feet from November 1. The ways and

means committee reported against the
fire salaries ordinance, but the report

favor of the United States. It is to
be remarked, however, that the fore Astoria's prlndp- -l rctl.

Kins liquors and clgara.
EMIL SCHIHPFF, Qeoeral nanager.going import figures include the vastwas kilted. THOSE MERRT MONARCH3kidney troubles, or malaria, fever andamount of American merchandise landAn ordinance by Mr. Svenson,

under suspension of the rules, pro ague can be found. It Is therefore de The Popular Product of Ihe onlv lned at Hamburg for Russia, AuBtra- -

Hungary and Switzerland, which did r . - The fUG SALOON
P. K. PBTKnSOM. Prop.

serving of a trial, especially if you
wish to recover your health again. The

vides for Improvement 6f No. 2 bell

tower. A new roof will be put on and uregon enjoys a very large aomostic and export Ue.not, therefore, belong to Germany at
genuine has our private stamp over theall. But these deduced, the balanceother Improvements made. It is said
neck of the bottlewas still largely in favor of this counthe tower Is now unsafe and ant at

KOPPS BEST bottled or in keg
Free city delivery.

Plntil Wlnts and Llur.
Corntr AsUmt and Ninth.try.

ENTERTAINED KING CARLOS

CLERGYMEN AND POLITICS
WithDeCastellanes

Gallagher and Barrett
Presenting that Evergreen Success

.flllGAN'S BALL.

NOTHING BUT FUN
ALL SMILES.

Gallagher Barrett, Kate Dahl, Clark
Sisters, Dainty Fannie Trumbull. The
Tossing Austins. John J. Flynn and
a Big Chorus of Pretty Girls.
ADMISSION-Reser- ved seats, 75 c;

gallery. 50c Sent sale opens Monday
morning at Griffin A Reed's.

Enjoy Shooting
Royalty. PRAEL & COOKMinisters of the Gospel in New York WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITYDiscuss Situation.

PARIS, Nov. 3. Count and Countess rRANAfER COMPANY.

TtUphoas MLBonl DeCastellane, entertained KingNEW YOIIX, Nov. $. Politics was3 Carlos of Portugal at a shooting party
DRAYING AND EXPRESSINGyesterday at the Chateau Marals near

St. Cheron.

discussed In many pulpits in this city
and lessons were dr.iwn from the con-

flict now being waged. Rev. Robert
Paddock in an address before the
West Side Y. M. C. A., said:

All goods ahlppsd to our ears
Will rtcslvs apsclal ativDtlon.

.J. II. C'OLKMAN, ITrnMoi.t, Nalrni, Or'.

College of Libral Arts, Law, Art, Medi-
cine, Music, Oratory, Theology, Business

PUErAUATOnt DEPARTMENT open to student, comolclin. el.lwh

MEET3 VIOLENT DEATH
No. S3I Duaos Bt. W. J. COOK. llfr.It Is strange that ministers do not ANDREW LAKEDiscoverer of Famous Yosinite Valleytalk politics. It is a pathetic condition

of society and Christianity if preachers RELIANCEMerchant TailorGets Killed.

SAX FRANCISCO, Nov. 3- -J. M

grade depnrtment-low- er grade In pre pats tot y department. Besides afloid-l- n

professional training, the University .eeks to alvo a .horouirh ni,.,n.,,i
fall to take their part in the discus-
sion of political subjects. Parish- -

New Goods, New Fall Samples, Per Electrical WorksHutchlngs vho discovered the Yos'
ect Work, Prices Reasonable, and Workmite valley and open-i- It for tourists

education to all who are aware of the valuu of a traln.'d brain.
TUB NORMA lj DEPARTMENT offers a thorough course in ths theoryand practice of teaching. Meets all re ntilrements of slate school Imv Its

teachers uro In constant demand, s
CCalalogru upon application.

doue with Dispatch, 4 21 ISO NO MT,has been killed by his team going over

the grade on his way Into the famous 4 UHntsiercial at - . Astoria. Ore
valley. Mr. Hutchlnjrs was nearly 90

anv tune to precipitate the betl to the
street below.

Th Iniunr.tlon issued by Judge
against the improvennsnt of

Thirty-fourt- h street has raised ome
delicate questions for the first time.
The injunotion was directed to the of-

ficials of ;he city after the contract
had been awarded, but the contractor
was not included in the court's order.
The Injunction is tlll In effect, and
Contractor Goodin wants the work ac-

cepted. City Attorney Smith says it
is impossible to do this for Mr. Good-

in, although he will try and have the
matter attended to before the net
meeting. Mr. Goodin stated last night
that slides were occurring along the
new improvement and wanted to know
If he would be held responsible for the
street until it wan accepted. He was
assured that he would not. Accept-
ance of the Improvement, Mr. Smith

said, would be violation of the injunc-

tion.
On recommendation of the street

committee, the measure providing for

a drain on Thirty-eight- h street was

killed, the property owners having
filed a remonstrance. The city surveyor
was instructed to report on the cost of

the proposed Eleventh street drain and

the most feasible plan of draining the

pond of water on Harrison avenue be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh.

Respecting the proposed improve-

ment of Cedar and Forty-fift- h streets,

In the east end, City Surveyor Tee re-

ported that the cost would be beyond
all proportion to the value of Hie prop-er- f-

He rerommended that the al-

leyway be Improved to Its full width

and that Cedar street be Improved to
the-widt- h of 20 feet.

FACE

HUMOURS
years of age and until recently six-n- l We are thoroughly prepared fur

innklng emlmatts and xxscuth.f
orders for all kinds of electrical

everv winter in the Toaemite. C. a. Ban', Dentis 71,111 I Vn nmn Itirtmntinil nniin.tii
FAMOLS MONK 13 ILL. wj (iiu. mmMm (mm Installing and RepairingManseU Building.
' YORK, Nov. 3. Father Igna- Ti commercial St.. Astoria. On.

Janeerously 111 and may die,
8upilir In stork. We !! tl.e
tcltbraled flllELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone net.

Of New Zealond
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

TELEPHONE RED KXL

NEW
tlus Is

says a
une.

London dispatch to the Trlb

C. J. Trenchard II. W. CYIIUH, - MrUNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERSFather Ignatius belonges to nelthtr
the Episcopal nor '.he Catholic In

creed. At one time he was curate of insurance Commission and StilDDlnr

St. Peter's Episcopal church In Ply u mu wuucinjjuug uu me l ucjjic umBi ovei iwcnty-iH'- o yearsAgent Wells Fargo and Pa-
ct lie Express Companies. Cus-
tom House Broker.

month, hut from there he went to

Wales, where In 170 he founded Llan-thon- y

abbey and took up the life of a

monk. In 1838 he visited this country
and uroused ':onslderable attention

through his vivid style of preaching.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agent-- ., Astoria, Oro. VGltOMSMAN'M
PATENT WRITING RINGPimples. Blackheads, Oregon

Show lineONE DOLLARThe most Important ImorovementRed, Rough, Oily Skin MARINENOTES
of the age in the art of penPrevented by manshlp makes the poorest writAn effort was made to pass under

suspension of the rules a measure for er a splendid penman In a few1 amd union Pacificthe establishment of the grade or. Try weeks by the use of this ring. En iTINB rliHED.loe avenue between Thirty-fift- h and
dorsed by prominent college presidents Depart Arrive

From Portland.Mr.

The
i. re- -

Thirty-nint- h streets, but It failed,
Morton voting In the negative,

property owners have presented

cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself
or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlati
It gives all the city and county news twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance. -

Chlcaao
Portland
Special

and boards of education in Europe
and America. Sample dozen assorted
alzs sent post paid for $1, single
sample 25c. When ordering a single

Pall Lake, Denver,V SOAP Ft. Worth. Oma
00 a. m. ha. Kanea City 4:M p. m.

St. Louis, Chicagoring state whether for man, woman

The steam schooner Dispatch leaves
Portland today for San Francisco.

The British bark Sussex leH up the

river Sunday morning to assume a car-

go at Portland.
The French bark Cannebler, better

known as "The Growler" arrived In

port yesterday from San Francisco.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived

last evening after being barbound at
Tillamook for several days. She car-

ried 18 passengers and a full cargo of

dairy produce and canned salmon.

snd Bast.or child.

via Hunt-
ington
Atlantic
Ecpreas

Salt Lke, Denver
Ft. Worth, omaPENN MFG. SUPPLY CO :b0 p. m. ha, Kansas City, I:M a.

via HuntFOUNDED A. D. 171 0 St. Louli, Chicago119 8. FOURTH ST.. Philadelphia
r and Baet.

Walla Walla.
ington

St. Paul
Fast mall

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE Lewliton, Bpo.
kane, Mlnneapolii

monstrance.
Harrison avenue property owners

asked that the grade of that thorough-
fare be established between Tenth and
the claim line, and the matter was re-

ferred to the street committee.
Claims were allowed las follows:

Budget $115.07; Astoria Box com-

pany $57. 86; payroll of street superin-
tendent $139.50; payroll of surveyor
$228.40; Robert Carruthers (refund)
$2S; A. V. Allen $19.30; R. M. Gaston
5c; Andrew Asp $14.75; Astoria Elec-

tric company $35$; Fisher Bros. $,30;
C. A. Lelnenweber $5.25; Foard and
6 tokos 50c; sundry persons $13; E. Hal-loc- k

$1.60; W. A. Goodin $193; C, G.

Palmberg $4300.

7:00 a. a6 p. m.
via

Si. Paul, Dulutb
Milwaukee, Chi-
cago and Bast

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the reg Spokane
Or LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD,
CiihAuili . - . ..

72 hours from Portland in China m.istration books of the City of Astoria, No Changs of Cars. -
for the election to be held in this city OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Aatotison Wednesday, December 10, 1802, will

Millions oy Fkopli pis Crmcrnu
Soar, assisted by Ccticdra Ointment, for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying the
akin, for cleansing the scalp ot crujts,
scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of
falling Lair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and sore bands, for
baby rashes, itching, and chafing, and
for all the purposes of th. toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of Women use Cot
Cuba Soap in the form of baths for annoy-
ing Irritations, Inflammations, and excori-

ations, or too free or offensive perspiration,
In the form of waihes for ulcerative weak
nesses, and for many sanative purposes.

Complefi Triatment (or Humours, $1,
Cons!ttnfrof CUTIccKA8oAr(25c.),toeleDe
the eUn olcrusu and wales, sad noften the
thickened cuticle; Cuticuba Oistkp.nt
(6uc).,to lnatantl j allar Itching, Inflammation,
and irritation, and eouthe and heal ; and Ci'Ti.
Ouka Resolvkkt I'ills (SAc.), to cool and
cleans, tho blood, A Sikoli 8bt la often
Sufficient to cure the icrereat cane.

CmctrBA Ersolvev- - Piliji (Chocolate
Coated) are a new, taatelaM, odonrlew, eco-
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid
ConutiSA doses, price, 20c

SoM thmtftimit tfc w 14. Brttbk Depot, If M,
Cbrwrtwu fcq., IsxuUm. fmck Upoti I Kali I

All sailing date?be opened at the auditor's office on

-'-"-t At In United Bt-t- a, .SiS.sji

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
215 Sansome Street -- : San Prim-lsco- . Cal.

exe.
Monday

I Winn to thank vou for myrelief. I was suffering aifoniei
from piles and was taking mor-
phine to relieve me, when, on
the advice of a friend, I procnr-e- d

a bottle of your Perrin's Pile
Hpeciflo and took a tablespoon-fu- l

at night and another in th.
morning. At half past twelve
noon my wife gave me another
tablespoonfal, when my painall stopped. Id two days I was
able to attend to my regular
business entirely relieved. It
is simply wonderful.

Saturday, November 1st, and will close

on Thursday, December 6, 1902, at 4 p.

m., and all jersjns must register In

order to be entitled to vote.

subject to change
For San Francis-t- o

every Ave days.
Columbia River

To Portland and
Way Landings.

7 a. m.
Dally ex.
cept Sun.

4 a. m.
H. B NELSON,

Auditor and Police Judge.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS

BIO REDUCTION SALE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton will Inaugurate a
sweeping reduction sale of ladies and
children's hats, to continue for $0 days.
Remember that every nt purchase
gives you a chance for an elegant $500

piano. MRS. R. INGLETON,
"Welch Block

FOR SALE.

A full set Cyclopedia Brltanlca,
J L LI US MSYCBHOFP,

Steamer Nahcotfli leaves Astoria on
tlds daily for Ilwmoo, connecting there
with trains for Long Bosch, Ttogm an4
North Beach points. Returning v-rtv- es

at Aanoria same evening.
O. W. LOUNSBERRT, Agent.

Astoria.

A. 1 CRAJO,
Osneral Paeeenger Agent, I

Portland, Oregon.

nearly new. Will sell cheap or ex-

change for a roll top desk. Rev. F,Pals. far. F0TTB. 1BCS l Let tho GOLD DUST teycxr worlfmh MMM, V. .
A. Scarvle, 1768 Franklin avenue.


